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Decision No. 
wO 0 

BEFORE 'TEE ?uELI'C UTItITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I:l the" &tter ot' tbe ApplicJltton of .} 
·w. J~ TA.l"mAE!Lt~M. F .. TAl.1NAEItt~ and ) 
E.. J.TANNARItL~ copartners. doing . ) 
bu.st.ness· uncier tae' na.me and style. of ) 
'W" .. J~. Tatmiht.ll & Sons" for authority) 

. to:. dev:ts:t.e .from the established lllint- ) 
. mum' ra.tes' •. , ) 

-::;;i. . 
. -... 

OPINION AJ."ID ORDER 

A}:l}:lltcat1onNo. 44321-
(Filed Ap::,l'l' 4~ ·1962)· 

App11cants operate as a rad1.al l:llghway common,.· highway' 
. . 

. cont:-set'and e1tycarrter. By 'Dectsion No.' 61792 dated April 4, 1961, 

··in App·l1catio:o.No. 43201" tb~y were sutb.orizedtoo.ssess rates and 

.••... e'o.argesl6~e~ . than those prescribed asm1.ntmi.'lXtl fo·r. t,b.o·cransportat ion" 
, ,..' " 

of lum.ber and' other .roroitprodu.cts~ except sash ·3.."'ld do·ors,.i'or .the' 
" . I, .' 

. .. , . 

Owens.~?s.rk~ tumberCompo.ny trom. taesb.lpper Ts. yard in Vernon. to '.' . 

,?otnt~"v:!:tb.1:n 30.construet1vemiles thereot •.• The autho~1.·tiy. perr.lits 
,,' , . , . 

, the'assesSing of a.' rate~ or $3 .. 30' per thousand board feet su.'bj ect to 
, " " ... , 

.' b.ourlYpenalty charges".in lieu of the m.1nUnt.lr.l. ratE)S whicb; are based 
, . .' .,' , 

'\ .,,' ", ' 

oIl~"weigb.t· 3.Il<i distance.. The current author-tty is scheduled: to expire 

31, .1962~ 

. '. " 

. Byth.1S app11co.t10n, applicants seek authortty~ to continue 

the current autborizat10n for a one-year period. Author1.ty is also· 

sOuSbt to adjust the rate per thousand: board teet from.$J;.30to 

CSj~,45';:'an<i to a<ijlUlt the penalty charg.es of $3.75 and. $4 .. 25 per. hour 

to ,$.3':SS:and$4~35 per h'Ollr,respeettvely.l· 

1 ·Applicants do not requIre COr:wl1ssion au.thority to increase .the 
rates inaSl.!lucb.as tbeyare a permitted carrier tor which only m1ntm.um 
rate's bo.veioee:l established. Autbority for the use "of the sO·llg.ht' 

'. rates beyond YJAY 31, 1962? is. requirod inasmuch as the ratos' 
sought ,will b.eon 3. basis dJ.rferent from that pre s'-or-lo ed· in t·ne 
m:1:n1.t:'tl.tc..rate 'orders and in some tnsta.."'lces below tl::le mtnimu.."n rates 
ot·b.er-..:1se appl icable. . '. . 

." ....... 
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Applteant.s allege that the aggregate gro'ss revenue at the 

thousa.:ld-board-root rtlte ts substantially greater tb.$.nwo~d:-esult . 
. " 

:tt the mintmu:!l :-a.tes were applied; tho;t .the sb.tpper ~equtr¢s that 

transportation: chargesa..lso·be assO'ssed on B. board-toot bD-cis in the 

inter~st ot: convenience and' efficiency' in billing o.s it sells its 

lUm'be::-on.aboard-toot ba.sis; that this metbod of b111tnghs,'s proven 

si.."'t1ple" economical a.nc. errecttveunder cooperat1vebtl11ngarrange-

; . ment,s with, Owens-Parks; that this metbo.d ot billing has. been ,1n ' 

'. l 

· ette:ct tor over 22- years; thSt tb.ere OOs been no 3ubs.t.mt;':h.l chango 

'W'htchsttects'tbeoperattng condtt1ons' to' an extent wbJ.'cb. ~.rould 
• , "L , 

warrant :s:tty'change i:n the present mothod or .ho.ndl~ng tbe't'rattic; 
. " . . 

· that''t;b~ "condit tons $ho~ and ;>resented to the Comm1ss 1onheret'otore 

extst to t.ile same extent and .in.the s,ame degree and manner;: that the 
'" I' .'" • • 

need:tor reliet 1$ as gr,est now as ttwas at tao time t b.eox.1ginal' . . . " . . 

allth~rity ws.~ gz-antedj.a.ndthst a continuation of the departure 

tro!lltb.e' establisbed minimum ,rates as here'tn requested w~ll 'be 

;eo.so~ble and.:eons1stent with toe public 1nterost •. 
I, 

. I, . 
•• I' " 

Operating. rElvenue :md expense dat'a. set forth·tn Exhib1t B 

atta.ched to the app11cation tndic~te that applicants realized c. net 

protttot: $27;079 :tOI" toe year 1961 and an estiroat.ed. ·not pror1t ot 

$,32,,495 for'tb.e year 1962 at toe proposed rates taking tnt6con-' 

's1dernt'1onadjllstr.le~ts for 'increased ,.r~g03 and ot her ·expe~se3. 
, . 

Ap,Pl1.ca....'¥l.ts state the Owens-Panes. tu."!l.cer Compa:lY bustnes's ropresents' 
.' . 

99;'931>,:oi all.',ot tb.eir tro.t:tic and that, it is impero.tlve, that. thts 
·· .. ·1·· 

.businc'ss be reta.ined. 

,l'heapp11eo.t1on sbows that on or o.boutApril 4 .. 19.62, 0.; 

'CO;:lY the~,of, wa$ servod upon Co.lito:-ni~ Trucking AS~~clD.ttons, Inc ... 

" No·obj~ctton to its be1.ng granted ha.s been received. 'rhe Transpor

tat10n'!>i'vle,1ori stattho.s ::-evtewed the vert.t1ed app·11.cat1on o.nd !:las 
. ., , 

. , : ~~'coIllIll.end¢dtb.at, it,,:' be grant ed ... 

· . 
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. " . 

Intl:le circumstances, it spp¢c.rs, $.."'l.dtho .Commission finds" 

. that thepropos¢d rate o.ndchs.rgcs· are ~eo.so:o.O;ble and consistent with 

the public interest. Apub1ic hetlr1ng 1s not. necessa.ry. 1'he appli

cation will, ~ granted • 

. : ',Good., cause appeu1n.gr

. IT !S ORDEP.ED t b.~t: 
. '. 

l~ W. J. Tanna.hill" M. F. T:m.nahi11. and E. J. 'l'o.rinah111", 

cop:lrtners do1.ng business as IN. J .• Tannahlll & Sons, are hereby 

. o.u':oor1zed to c.epo.rt from the provisions ot the minimum rate orders 

otberwlso a.pplicable to the services which tb.ey per!ormtor:, Owens-

p,f!l.rkstu:l'ber Compa:l.,v to the extent specifically p'rov1ded in Appencl1xA 

'" ' .. 

" 

D.tt~ehe'd heroto ~d bY' tl:lts reterencemO;de a pert he:C'eot. 
' , ':, . . '. ' ", ., . '~', 

'\ '. ',' 

Z. TIle autaority b.eretn grantedshJq,11, on andatter- M&y 31, 
. , 

, ' 1962', supersode the authorlty gronted by Decision, No. 61792 and 3b0.1l 

e,q,1rewttb_May 31, 1963 • 

Tb.ts'orde:- shall become errect1vetwenty do.'1so.tter tbe 

<i:l.te hO::'vor. 

., day of' 
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APPENDIX ATO DECISION NO. 
--6~367S 

(1) Rate and charges. tor the transportat1onot Lumber ,. and 

PO!"6st Products as' described in Paragraph. (2)hereot tor the Owens

'Parks Lumber Company .trol'l'l the lumbercom:panyt s yard at Vemonto

points Within 30 miles thereof, as computed in accordance witflthe 

, rUles 'ill ~iitanee Table: No.4. 

$3 .. 4'5 ~r thousand bo·s,rd teot, subject to 
the tollowing additionalcha.rges: ' 

Hourly penalty charges shall be assessed in 
add'1tion to the- toregoing tor unnecessary ·delays. 1n 10ad1ng, 
C.O.D.,. and all . other delays, 1n accordance with the 
~ollow1ng basis: ' 

$3.85 per hour tor trucks of 2 tons capacity 

$4.35.per hour tor trucks ot over 2' tons 
capaeity. 

(2) LUMBER AND FOREST PRODUCTS, viz.,: 

Forest Products, whethl}r or not creosoted: or other
wise cheiuca11y treated, v:rz~: 

Atmospheric Water. Cooling Towers" kno·cked down, 
a:nd Iron or Steel Fixtures tor'same, conSisting 
ot Castillgs,. Tie Rods not 'exceedin,g 30' teet in 
leng.th, and Turnbuckles; weight ot such:C1xtures 
not to exceed 10% ot' the total weight ot ship
ment., . 

Bark,. 
BeeHives, 'knocked down", 
Bloeks, wooden pa:v1ng, creosoted or uncreoso.ted,. 
Bolts, woodell, 
Brackets, insulator (wooden), 
Cants, wheel, wooden" in the rough, 
C over3 , f:!iJ.y .wire, 
Cross Arl'!'ls, wooden,. with or without riveted ends, 

and wj,th or.Without wooden p.ins attached, 
Heading; . 
ROlley:;~xLumber, 
Lath,:' .' 
Lum'l>eXO:, 
Pellc1l;;Slats, 
?iekets# .' 
P:11es., 
PinsJ'InsulatoX"'" 
Pipe Mater-ial, wooden (See Note 1)',. 
Pipe, wooden (See Note 1),. 
Poles,. plant, plain,. ereosoted or stained; 
Poles,. telegraph and telephone, 
Pos.ts, 

.Sa,wdust, 
Shakes, 
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L'OlmER. AND FOREST PRODUCTS (Conclu.ded) 

Sb.a;71ngS, 
Shingles, 
Ship· 'Knees, 

• 
Shook" box and crate, 
SUo. Material". wooden1 . and FiXtures (See Note 2); 
Stakes" plain, creosoted or stained, 
c' ..,;taves~ 
Steps" pole (wooden) I' 
Stoek, 'battery separator, maeh1neci, viz.: grooved) 

tu.'"'rowed or eorrugated,not treat&<;] with caustic 
soda, asphaltum or other solut:ton~ 

Tank Material, wooden, and Futures (See Note· 3:·) I' 
Ties, railroad" 
T1mb-ers" rough, 
T1mbers" m1n1ng7 .. 

Wedges., mine. 

ALSO 

BUILDING WOODWORK .(HOUSE'rRIM)" not !'Ut"th.er finished 
than pr1med" viz.": 

Astragals.~,' 
Balusters" 
Balustrad.,Work, 
Base Boards" 
Beads,'9l'lgle corner, eornice, 
Bl1nds '(shutter) slatted orso11d, , 

-Blo,cks (base, center,eorner1 head)" 
B'Ililt-in 'Futures (See NoteL: ), viz.:, 

Book Cases" , 
Breakfast Nook Sets, consisting'or Seat Boards 

and, Ends, Table Tops end Legs, , 
Burtets, 
Cases' or Chests-of Dra.wers" 
Ch1naClosets., ' 
C'ooler Closets, 
Cupboard s~ '. 
I:ronil'lg Board $" 
Kitchen Ca.binets, 
Man~l Shelves" 
MediCine Cab1net~, 
Side'bo~d s, 
Sinkboards .. · 
Sink Sets-,. 
Tele,phone ·Cabinots, 
Window Seats" 

Caps, eolumn, 
Casing". door and . windoW', panel, 
Close·t and: Pantry Fittings., 
C.olumns, , 
Co~ce Brackets, 
:Frames' (Blind". sereen and door),. . 
Frames".' Window, with. or wi tb.out. pulleys, 
Gable Ornaments" . 
Gr,111e Work, 

_ Gutters, 
. Hand Rails, 

Jambs, doer-, 
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.. .. BUILDING- \>JOODWORK (HOUSE· 'XROO, not further.f'1nis,hed " 
tllan primed:, viz.: (Concluded) , 

1'101d1ng. " cas:tng, . 
l'101d!ng, carpen,ter's, ' 

,Paneling, 
P11asteX"s, ' 
Plywood, ' ' 
Por,ch Work" 
Rosettes, , 
,Sereen~, door and window, 
Scroll Work, 
Shelves;, knocked down, 
Spindles., 
Stair Wcirk,(newels, risers, treads, trellises, 

railing, balusters, post ornaments), 
Veneering,. ' 
Wainscoting, 
Window Stools' a.."l.d Aprons, 

~otel. - The rates on Pipe Material and Wooden Pipe 
will include iron bands and wooden or iron connec
tions therefor, consisting ot ells, tees, crosses., 
reducers, bends snd weyes, the weighto! the iron 
bands. and. wooden or iron connec·tions not to exceed 
10 per cent o! the weight of the entire shipment. 

~ote 2. - The rates on Silo' l't~ater1al and Fixtures 
'Will include doors and fixtures :"or same, also 
including iron or steel bands, hoops, lugs and bolts 
tor Sa:::le. The weight of fixtures, gauge and iron 
or steel bands, or hoops and lugs not to exceed 
20 per cent of the weight of the entire shipment • 

.r;ote 3. - The rates. on Ta..'"lk Material and Fixtures 
will include gau.ge, iron or steel bands, or hoops 
and lugs,the weight of fixtures, gau.ge and iron 
oX" steel 'bands, or hoops and lugs, not to exceed 
20 per cent of the weight of the entire shipment. 

Note ~. - Rates apply only on Built-in-Fixtures as 
described to be built in and 'become a permanent 
part of Building Woodwork (House'Trim). ' 

'I'" 

(End of Appendix A) 
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